
Check out what'"$hc g*fifrSto!"m'can do for yo-u!

1. You get paid $2$ and 20 Starnps for everyone on yow 1$ Lernel.

2, You get paid $20 and 20 Stamps fer eve4lone orl your 2od Level
3. You get paid $20 and 20 $tarnps frr weryone on your 3d l-evel.
4. You get paid $20 md 20 Stamps for everyone oo yorn 4t Level.
5, You get paid $20 and 20 Stamps for everyone on yorr 5tr Level.

$TSF qENpffqxqrlR HAB+,HARNET) M9 ly.FX Tq C,rrS+TnRg!

'i If yatr are sending money tg "ftarner: on a list"...you are sefiing yourself up for failurel
Ovr stat*afthe*r"7 tracking systeur guaraafees that )rCIu ffie etways paid prrr fair share!

* Ysu get paid weekly every tine a nelv ordsr eorne$ in^ Allye* do is mail out &is flyer!
IMatch the Cash and $tannps eoure porrring in! The ntate you mail...the more you make!

'F What if,you signed up only 5 people and they did the same? You"d make over $72,000!
What if everyone signed up oaly 9 people? It's retireme, t time.. -with over $1J00,S0!!

If You Can Follaw Simple In*truetfons,.Jon C*n Make A Forhrne!

l. FilI in your information helow. Flo*re print c*r*rtlg sc thatwe can read it, Bc r profec*ional!
2. Send $l2O (C*sb 0u$) {No Checks cr Monqq Orden*} and 12{l Forever $t*mps...and thic F,.tyer,

4. We HSlttX Eg$$IUUEttlD ustug Priority Mril for your personel prot+stion! Better to be safel

Mail To: Qu*rterly Cenreciion * PO Box 46S * Moffat, CO trrcg

Sponr$r: Dolglas Ziprick III: 62-0

Name {As you want it on your fryer}

Mailirng Address

You Can Flood Your Mailbax \Fitrr $20 Bills and stampsl
Aw (Eryandahle Farced ltIatrfuD forees Nerr Menbers urto yaur Downline!

Everyrthing is in Perfes Alignroent for sffie 
Ferf€et rsioffin-t

CalI Our 24 Hour Hotline!
719-745*3115

Lock in YOUR Position NOW!

City or Toram

Phone

kpStats

Phone on Flyer? No

Copyrigm 20:8. There b no guaanbed incwe. Some raay mtae no moruy at d nfiilc ssce may m*e a sigrifrcant knnre lrctlne exandes are ior
il[rsfirdivepuryoseonly.Ywalereeponsbhhrarytaceoncoffir$Bhns€emed. This&rbvoitufrercpr$ib&edbytnr. fteolublyNoRefrrnds.


